
Decision No .. 

) 
I:z. the Matter or the App11ee. tioD. or ) 
SOUTEERN PACIFIC COM;P..w'Y tor e.uthonty ) 
to abandon the non-agency station of ) 
Nac10 in the County or Contra Costa~ : 
State: o-r Ce.l..1tornia. } , ______________________________________ 1 

BY 'I'm; COMMT...sS!ON: 

ORDER ----_ ..... 

Application No. 19l75. 

Souther=. Pae1~e Com~any,. e:. corpo:'e:.t:1.0Il.,. on Nove::lber 

5, 1933, applied !o:, autho:'1ty to ab~do~ 1t~ non-agene.y station 

ot Nae10, located on the San Ramon Branch :tIl. Cont%'t1 C03ta County • 

.A.:pp11eant alleges that no :passenger business vtae tra.ne-

acted at ::>aid non-agency station e.u:1ng the yeu end111g Oe~be:z 3l, 

1933; that but O!l.e carloa.d or tre1e~t was hand1.ed. at this stttt1o:c. 

during thcsame. period; that an agency stO;tion 1s ma:Jltained at 

Concort!, 0.7 miles distant; end thc.t, in e.ppl:1.ce.nt·s opinion, the 

eont1nued maintenance ot the non-agency is not necessary to: the 

bus,itl.ess of app11eant or tor the 1)'t1b11c. 

It appea:,1ng that a pub11e hearing is not neees~ry herein 

and that the application ~hould be g=anted, 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED thet Southern Pac1:1c Compa~y is 

hereb7 authorized to abandon its non-~genc7 $tation o~ Nae10, Contra 

Costa; County, to eliminate s~1d non-agency name from 1 ts station 

records ~d to ea.:c.cel, 1Jl co:at'orm!ty With the rules crt this Commission., 

all rate taritrs a:c.~ t~e schedules applying at said station. 

Applicant zhall, within thirty (30) daye thereatter, notify 

this COcmission, in ~t1ng, o~ the abaneonment or the tac1l1t1es 



nuthor1zed ho~e1n and or its eomplian¢~ with the eo~d1t1onz hereot. 

The authorization herein granted shall L~pse and, beeoce 

void it not exercised Within one (1) year trom the date hereot un-
less tu:-~her time is granted by subsequent orde::. 

The authority here1n grcnte~ ~hol1 become etteet1ve on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San Fra:l.c:ts.¢o, Callto:::n.1a, this 9~ ~.y 
0: Nov~ber, ~933. 
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COE!l.issione'rs .. 


